New Student Checklist

Apply for Admission
Be sure to answer all questions on the admission application
Skipping questions will result in additional steps later on  www.yc.edu/apply

Set up Payment
Using Financial Aid?  www.yc.edu/financialaid
  • Fill Out Your FAFSA www.studentaid.gov
Veterans and Military Family Members  www.yc.edu/Veterans
  • Activate your Benefits!
Self-Pay, Payment Plans 3rd Party Pay  www.yc.edu/Payments

Course Placement
  • If you have college credit from another institution, request official college or military transcripts be sent
  • No Prior College? Take our Placement tests- Writing, Math, Reading

Verify your Residency for Tuition
Students Icon--> My Student Overview  Log into Portal

Apply for Admission  
Set up Payment

Course Placement  
Verify Residency

Undecided About your Career Goal? Looking for Employment?
Register for a YC Pipeline AZ Account and complete the interest Assessment and Job Match Profile  yc.pipelineaz.com

Need a YC Student ID? www.yc.edu/onecard

Admission 928-717-7777  ycadmission@yc.edu
Academic Advising 928-776-2106  advising@yc.edu
Financial Aid 928-776-2152  Financial.aid@yc.edu
Testing Center 928-776-2200  Testing@yc.edu
Bookstore 928-776-2213  Bookstore@yc.edu
Veterans Services 928-717-7613  Vet.Services@yc.edu